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November 1, 2022 

 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

 

Palmyra High/Middle School, like many other schools, has seen a spike in incidents involving 

student vaping nicotine and marijuana.  The purpose of this letter is to inform you of the issue, give 

you resources should you want further assistance, as well as alert you to possible repercussions if 

your child engages in vaping on school property. 

 

At PHS/PMS, we take this issue very seriously due to the negative health effects vaping can have on 

our students and often find that our parents are not aware of the risks around vaping.  Vaping is the 

act of inhaling a vapor produced by an electronic vaporizer or e-cigarette.  The vapor may contain 

nicotine or can include other substances, such as marijuana.  The liquids that are vaporized come in 

many different flavors or scents, which may even smell fruity.  Vaporizers/e-cigarettes come in all 

different shapes.  Some common styles we see look like a thick pen, a stylus for an iPad, a flash 

drive, or a small flask with a round chimney coming off the top.  The devices are very small and can 

easily be hidden on a person or blend in with normal backpack items.   

 

By law, nicotine and vaping paraphernalia should not be sold in stores to individuals under 18.  

Students report that they purchase the devices online or buy from older siblings, friends, or even 

parents.  Although marijuana has been decriminalized in the state of New Jersey, by law it should 

not be used or possessed by anyone under age 21.  When students vape in school bathrooms it can be 

due to an addiction to nicotine or marijuana they have developed, an unhealthy coping mechanism, a 

peer pressure issue, or they are simply curious and want to try it out. 

 

The Surgeon General reports that nicotine and marijuana can harm and/or alter brain development, 

which continues until about age 25.  We know that using nicotine and marijuana may make it harder 

for school related tasks such as learning and concentration.  Students may not be aware of the 

harmful effects of vaping.  In any case, spending excessive time out of class is heavily correlated to 

lower grades and understanding of material. 

 

Vaping is prohibited at PHS/PMS.  The code of conduct for this act and possession of nicotine, 

marijuana, or paraphernalia can be found in the Student Handbooks found in the backpacks on the 

school website.  We hope you find this letter informative and understand our concerns about this 

potentially harmful issue.  Our goal is to partner with parents to help support our students in making 

positive decisions for themselves and their future.  We encourage you to have a conversation with 

your student(s) about this topic.  As we learn more, we will certainly share that information. 
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Finally, below this letter is a series of images of electronic cigarettes or vapes to help you understand 

what these devices look like if you are unaware.  Thank you for your continued support of our 

schools. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Lisa Sabo       Ken Holloway 
 

Lisa E. Sabo       Kenneth E. Holloway 

Principal Palmyra High School    Principal Palmyra Middle School 

 

RESOURCES FOR PARENTS ON VAPING: 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/Quick-Facts-on-the-Risks-of-E-

cigarettes-for-Kids-Teens-and-Young-Adults_1.html 

 

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/documents/SGR_ECig_ParentTipSheet_508.pdf 
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